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Ths MaaasredA***e*iaetteaetth*Trssna
Th* K*w Tartt joaraal* appear to hs ia

great doaat aboat thatrat_ ot thia r*-B*r_-

Poroarewa aa_tw**nta-lafia ao aaaat 88
.ii. w* lasas-a thawhotoaaarytohaaaaasar
-abrioaUOß. . . -»_-*_ _a

lat. Th* *avaral part* of the story o* act
cohaia. Atoa* ume it la *a* Pttaaa Rsgoat,
and at aaothar th*Tyoooa blmaslC Tharartv.
lation M isaassaatodaahatlaiaaaß atoaplsto
lysecdaeef-l ta oaebreath, aad, la tha aaxt,
it is announced thatthirty paraoa* waveeapl.
tally puntehad for teki*g part ta it. Tate
\u25a0tstenwatto aotoaly s-sptcloaa; Ittspalpably
absurd. It t-*Qo*ar_aioat wa* ot*tthrow*,
wbo was to paalah th* satoisafnl eoasplna-
torst dataJ

?Ally. Aaaaesiaatloa, however highly ss-
teemedat OoaetaaUaoptoaad St.Petsrebnrg
ass mesa**fchaagiagth**xtetlag aamiate-
tration, towtthoat pnos-sat la Jspsa,*omr
as wehavebe** auto to jsjaaar. Thetaenabe,
la fact, ao ooaaatoa for it la that caentry.-
The Tyoooato aot aa autocrat; in truth, his i
individualoptnioas,if Be a**r haa aa*aafi
his wllL Iter** nolafi«**o* whatorar upon ta*
policy oft_*<_*v*r__*at.
pet tn tha hand* of ate Ooaacil. When the
_»gli*h Oovsraareatmad*bim a presentof a
yacht. Mr.O-tTBABT, th*aatßor of thawork
oa Japaa,said "the Tyoooa Irras th* lito*f »
Stat* prieooer; aad It wa* aa much aer**l
satire te present him with a yacht, as It

would ha to preaaat th* Pop*with awlto."-
Tbe gov*ram*atla la ta* _aa_a oftha Ooaa-
cil alluded to. This Council la composed of
members of th* arto'-soracy, aad to divided
into two parts,or more properly It mayhe
said tb*r*ss* two Councils, towit. thoOooa-
cil of Stato, composed of fly* members, sad
tbe Misor OobboU. I* th* Bret, noble* of
tbe highest rank, only, are permitted to be
obrolled, while th*tottor tocomposed oftitu-
larKami* orPriaees. Allpowerto la thebands
of these m*a. They appoint to all office*,
and dUaet th* poHcy of th* empire. They
represent thegeneral ssntinteutof tttelr owa
particutor class, aad aoaa othar. Tha gov-
ernment is, therefore, au oligarchy of the
atric test character. Should th* Tycoon disa-
gree with the Council of Stato, t_*y re-
fer tbe matter to tb* Council of sight?
Should thatCouncil not sustain him, hs ab-
dkmaes on the spot, ssd rips himself np?
Should they sustsin him, th* Council of
Mat* do th*amthiag-that is theyabdicate
nnd resort to th* "happy dispstch." Now,
it is probableenough tbat there was a stroag
party of the aristocracy opposed to ths sweep-
ingrevolution which has taken place la the
foreign policy of the country,and that they
should have sought to enforce their own
views iv themost effectual manner. Still we
csnnot ace how they could hope to attain
their object by murdering the Tyoooa, seeing
that it is not he,but the Councils, that govern
the Empire.
If tbe Tycoon had been murdered, it is

hardlyprobable that thenewe wonld sosoon
have reached the public. The readers of tbe
Dispatch wiU recollect that th* predecessor of
the present Tycoon died while LordELoi*
was negotiating his treaty, aad that it was
many weeks before his deathwas known even
t j the Japanese public, far less to theBritish
embassy. Tbs representatives of the Japa-
nese Government,ia themeantime, conducted
tbe negotiation just as if the monarch was
still living. LordElgibwasinformed, when
tbewholesfihirhad come tolight, thatIt was
the custom of Japan to conceal th* deathof
tbe Tycoonforsix weeks afterit hadoccurred,
with tbe objectof preventing disputesWith
regard to th*succession. When thssuccessor
bad been firmly established, then andnot till
then, the eventwasmade public.

Wbea theformerTyoooa died, the Dutch In
Japaninvented and gayscurrency toa report
tbat be bad ripped himself up, on accountof
political troubles springingout of the revolu-
tion in theforeign policy ofthe Empire. We
esteem it highlyprobable tbat they likewise
originated thepresent report. There can be
little doubt that they behold the destruction of
their commercial monopoly,now two centu-
ries old, with vehement displeasure. Still it
is possible tbat therumor maybe correct. If
it is not, tbe invention is atrociously wicked,
forthe ambassadors would varyprobably rip
themselves np should theyhear it, The cause
assigned by tb* Dutch for th* death of tha
former Tycoon, a* wall aa the manner in
which it was effected, was proved by Mr.
Towaaßß- Habbis tohe absolutely without
foundation. We believe th* present story to
be equally ao.

**Zsaaves ef the Fareeaats*."
The New Yorh Herald latoads the,bigheet

possible compliment toA_terteaß seamen by
calling tbem " th* Zoaaraa of thoinecaetle."
There never wassttoas whan th* Zo*av*s,or
any otherbody ofsoldiers, aaelaatormodem,
mightnot feel complimentedby thecompari-
son. The sailor, even ia tiateof peace, has
almost aamanypwila to ?ncountor a* the sol-
dier in time of star. And whan war sanies,
what land *d_t «*» pooalhly oomhln* tbe|
fierceaess(a-a_ar* aadharronof a aaval*a-

gagemenwth*oomhatantsfighting with 44,00,
and occsstoaally M* pono-era, sometime, so
close th** ta* Btaaxlea almost touch each
other,aad often windingnp with n hand to
band fight with hoarding pikes, cutlasses,
battl* as**, to-ahaw-s, Romsn swords, aad
otherbeautiful butchery Instruments,which
throw th* Zoaavebayonets quite into th*
shads.

Aftersll, it id npon these " Zouaves of th*
forecast!*,'' that this country anilBare to de-
pendprincipally for herfuture security from
European Invasion. Ws have acapital little
army;hat tt is against thapolicyof Republics
that itsregular anal** should *v*rhs large;
we havesmillion or two of militia, aad some
splendid volunteer regimes te, hat we mast
look to th* Mavy to pr*v*nt th* European
powers from tha profanation of Americau
\u25a0oil, from ao aa*ch a* making ths attempt
to hnrl the? immense messes of discip-
lined soldlsrs upon onr soil. Ths present na-
val forcewoald bs iaadaqaatoforsuch apar-1
pose; bat Itanumbers could soonhe increassd
to meat any *a-sr_s*ey,aad laour mercantile
marine w*have sssmsn enough to man the
largestnavy In theworld. Governsasntoaght
to pass th* moststrlng**t laws to pat dowa
the cruelty aad barbarity which prevail ia
ourmarchant vessels,aad which thrastoa to
drtvs American sailors ?ntlrely from th*ir
decks. Ths BAuUe*-prafe**to*ib aaohto pro-
fession; ft is * Iff* of adventure, enterprise
snd romance; Itbringsman into coaaaaaatoa
with Batata la Bar grasdest displays, aad
givss him aaopportunity ofresiag all amen,
trim sndbeoeaaiag acqaalated with tha va.
rious races of mankind, theircustom*, indus-
try andproductions, iss word,titer* to bo
pursaltia th*world whteh is ao capable atonce of etevatiag th* neal, lastraetiag IB*
-ißd,_odiavtoßs**to«_wb*dy,*saa__*_*Be
life. A-dy*t,S*da*poUcsudbr*talisl*gh-*bwa tha uaaleaeat of aaaaaea, that, though
t _MT_!T!_ ,,,"__J!**1*- ?*"»__? to sail***, |tuoM-ath-yarefitoauatgaaeroaa aaaalfiahaad ikt isßiaaa *r all a,

__ _ ' 7 ri-?_
__visiisaii-i wa ?*? maa,a* astarkaa mo-,_>_,_. _____

\u25a0__ \u25a0_ mmI \u25a0 -- ___ _-»?
uu.,, ? ??»?> ?? \u25a0?__,«fc? _n_ill_a
would
thisworldand*?***? ? 1» ya^lSi
and haaaalty, M wttl a* cthmwlaa Thswwm a tiaae,l*th*aarly history ofMaw Rag.
lsad. wbentheeoasofgeaUem** did Bot «a.
datatosail aitftafa* asmi, .hdto work thstr
\u25a0aaanmnr MM *£ 4tfKfl__l -MsarnHMMa *___*_& bb__M_ WV
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A Liaasrrteh (Iralaad) paperaay*Qabiba--

pi teaa Irlehßßtfi, Bfifß ta Italy, aad th* s*n
of*«artala*aißßßßi \u25a0iiuntw wßb «_4«

. -*88-*ed*r*Tataanaaalß*-_BTnB». |
.;_***> Polanttiam, ofMarsha%***iMJptaaala. i

»Br*s_ag totteraddisssed hy fha _BJNMiii-l.
daateofHoaolala to OonMalr* taVTBAL-.
of th* Powhatan, dartag a_B ArHfch to the
\u25a0aaliilohlslaaa*. Th*ls** b?f-hitsdby
th*grstitnd* aad*aatgfoilij|CßiiUaPMlly Mat,
hyß*gltekme» for thegaltostssdhsmansoon-
d*ctof Ooaaaasders Tatball toward* their

__i__r__T^__£r-5 , _
pMtaiaftaa-ha telaads dsprtrsd *******pl***_raof makleg* aaaapahlto-aaltaata-

Itwill he laoollected that, fiarlagthahsatof
faaattioa With th.CadAaa*
Tatball. at greet p*r*o»*l p*rtl, w»*t oa

te tondsr hi* ayaapatala* to hi* frteßfi, tha
woaaded BHtlsh
aallor-lik*gßß*ro*lty. which, WBathw It paaa
,_u.»r oraot oa aad tap* r**ord* of_aaval
<U**iPHa*. wttl ha _aanlaaoa*ly approvedby
all noble *ad ahlfalrte nature*. It to tru*
that, whilst Com. Tatball waa expreesisg

hi* regsrds to this falteachief, hia boafacraw,
finding aomaof tha gan* without bauds, oo-

****** themeelvee by manning th* dlaabtod
bstteri** aadgiving tha Chinese a spscimen
of Amertoaa gunaory;bnt thiabreach of nen-
tralilywas of theirowa suggestion andmay
well ha pardoned oa account of th***prit d*
tarp* which prevails among old seamen, aad
wbicb cannot permit them to rematn passlvs
laafightbetwsM laadlubbanasd thsirbretb-
reaof tha deep. Beaidre, however mu*b the
two people «*y Mk* to torn each other,neither
like tocc* that operation performed by any
thirdparty. Th* Journal de* Debate, la a late
ridicotons article upon theprim fight between
HbbxaW andSatbb*, uttored asolemn truth
whenit declared that however England and
America might fight between themselves for
the belt of victory and dominion, yet, as
against aa enemy of any other nation, they
wouldatanytimemakecommoncaase. lafect.
theyar*essentially thesame people, in origin
aadinstitutions, and havein theirmutual In-
terests evea stronger bond* of identity.

Ws, therefore, rejoice at such manifestations
of generous sympathy nsthossof Commodore
Tatball, nnd nt th* cordial and grateful
spirit which thsy awakened in our brethren
-cross ths Atlantic. Lst us hop* that, la th*
hoar of adversity, they will always stand
shoulder to »honld*r. Whatever we possess
of libertysnd law worth having wa ows to
England, snd whenever th* fountain of our
ownfreedomand gloryte threatened,weshall
not he unmindful ofgratitude, nor blind to
our owninterests. Ths military despotisms
of Europe may be, for aught we know, the
beat formsof governmentfor thosewho sub-
salt to them; but they csv never bepermitted,
with American consent,tobreak up the "fast-
ancbored isls." When tbe day comas that
that stronghold of liberty in the old world is
seriously threatened, thestsrs aadstripes will
be unfurledoa everywave side by side witb
the red cross of St. Gbobob, and two nations,

! embracing eighty millions offreemen, present j| asolid pfcaa-BBagainst tbe aggressions of das-|
[ pottem.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
Th* subject of submarine telegraphing has

been during thelast eight months under the
diligent investigation of a committee, ap-
pointed by tiie British Government tor that
purpose. Theresults ef theinvestigationwill
be shortly embodied ina reporttoParliament.
Anexpedition is now at work attempting to
restore communication through the original
Atlantic cable, which, it is hoped, will be ac-
complished thepresent summer.

EvenIf this experiment shouldnot succeed,
there seemsno disposition in England to re- j
lax theeffortsfor telegraphic communication 'between th*Old World and th* Naw. If our
British brethren didnot manifestasmuch en-
thusiasm upon tbe successful toyingof the
csble as thsir more mercurial American kins-
folk, they haveshown their usual solidity of
character and inflexibilityofwill. Anew plan,
and anewroute, called theDanishroute,hay*
been discussed, by which the wires will ex-
tend from London to Inverness, across the
Sutherlandshlre Mountains to GapeWratb,
thence toFrance, thence to Iceland, bywater
again to South Greenland, by water again to
Labrador, aadacross theunexplored country
of Labrador by tbe nearest route to join the
American lines; th*total distancebeing 3,478
miles.

There 1* ao disposition, however, in th*
friends of the Atlantic Telegraph, of aban-
doning theoriginal scheme. Mr. Oxo.Sauk-
___*, tk* Secretary oftheCompany, haspub-
lished a long letter, urging itefeasibility, and
showing forth ita prospects of aaeeeea. He
asserts tbat there is nothing in the result of
the effort of 1858 which could be termed a
failure; that th* scientific questions involved
in ite origin and submersion hsve been fully
solved, aad that th* whole difficulty now
arises from tbesimplest of causes?a fault in
theinsulation, which is susceptible ofrepara-
tion.

Should thepresentsummsr be signalized by
the triumphof instantaneous communication
between Europe aad America, it will be a
memorable era, la comparisonwith whichthe
present political commotions of theoldworld
aud the new will ?de into perfect insignifl-
cance.

Mil?nukle Seciety.
Acotemporary observes:
Thepapers don't toll us ti.. styleof society inwhich th*following incident occurred; but. as ths

parties are apokenofaa " teams" snd " gentle-
men."we arebound to conclude that there i» no
bettor iaMirwanxie. Itmakes rather a bad show-
ingtor that enterprising town. Read:

** Soma people in Milwaukis met at a private 'house, preparatory tostarting ona pio-nic. Two
of the gentlemen got to quarrelling about one
of the ladies, and finally fourlit ir. good earn-
est. The ladies alao pitohed in and aandwichrs
aad doughnutawere hurled in profusionat autano-
niatic head*. Bonnets were smashed and whitedreaaea raised, and there was a generalwracking
of wearing habiliments. When th* excitementwss ovsr, itwas dsoidad to adjourn the pio-nio,a
-tut aadapleasure party being considered rather
too much forone dsy, aad that day the Sabbath."

This is sa amusingenough satire upon the
promiscuousapplication of thsterm " ladies"
and "gentlemen," for such, we take it, is the
objectof th* paragraph. Otherwis*, it would
doinjastics to th*society ofMilwaukie,which
ts nodoubtquite as intelligentand refined as
that sf mostWesters towns. We venture to
predict, however, that our excellent cousins
acres* the water will sals* upon th* above
caricature of Milwaski*(whteh, they will no j
doubt state/is thscapital of N*w York) with
great avidity, and givsItto their readers with
all gravity asa specimen ofAmerican man-
ners. . !

Abbbst.?Solomon Cherry, whose failure
and übseo-dißg fromNorfolk,Va, wasnoticed
a week ago, ha* been arrested laNew Orleans,
aadwill bs brought back toNorfolk for trial.
V-BPBBSB BtBBT.?On Saturday night last,aplantar aaaasd William Smith, in Oglethorpe

county,Oa, ta attempt!ag to cornetanegro
tor refsiag to obey bias, wss stabbed and
«ledbybim. Tbenegromade hi* eecape.but

? arrsstod, aad Meaner a namher of th*
eft-sane of tealagtoa aad th* surrounding
countryaas?hlsd, aad altar da* iavestiga-
tloaof th* Mete, he wasburntst th*stake.

Oibx*Kbook-d Down by L-obtbi-o,?ln
atown In Vermoat, tost ?ark, two girls,who
werepesetasaloag the strsst, were knocked
daw* by ltohtoiag, hat aot ssrtously injured.
Oa th* aaekofoa* la aa impression In red,
Mk*thebreach efa tree, aad one of her fiat
vsuablaoksasd. Aboatado-sohousssthrough-
out th* Stat* w*r* streak during tke aaaae

\u25a0tßßwm. __ t
f ___-s_aa OvaaaaaaavJlr.Basha**,*glateraad aaasssgeroahoard th* ?teamship

_?__-\u25a0»? *»a_g_toft_* tot Inst, andwb*aI __!______!**T********«sa__Ljampedover.Laa_u___^ -re,r**d. H* wa.ro* a wta*
1,?? 1at\u25a0« ,,l B*_oklFß.l_T

vLtf__?tr*u **-»» ?*» waasuayoaeatohaaarausaiat tk*Urns.

f_r_f^__to_^._s__S
'"' \u25a0 ipws? mmeummmi I »l "I \u25a0" . . ' t
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* Daoiaaae Tafia volaaa* to a partof tha
Hsaraa'sClassics! Library, alter tha awaasr
Ofßoaa's. For sals by A. __08-Bi.

Tha West ladiutmdthAßptmith Main J»
Abtbobt TBOLtora. N*w York: Habt-b
A Itoxrraaa*?This author, who hsai* a

\u25a0 noted name, ha* attracted ao eaaaU ahai*of

atteatioa among thewrlhm of tbe day. For
BBtohyA-MOBBia. ?___,Wne__-Dmmesbury Hour*. By Jlr*.HmrWtW-
N*wYork HAaraaAß-ssrußne.- ?*»*
to th*pria* atoryto waleß -*?_** Tmo-
peraac* I_*)g-*of OtoagowawardedMpriai
of £100. far "the bsst tomimraac* tal* Ulae-«_v*o?ta. tojurton..lrectooftotoxicatlng

drink*, th* advantagesofpsnonal »ustia*ao*.
aad ths dsmoraUxing operationa ofth* liq*or

traffic » For sal*hyA. Moanu*.
M*l*«r»» Trial*. By th*

Lady." New York: HAaraa A Bbotb_ba.

For sale byA. Moaai*. j
Historyof G*ughisEakn. By *"»*"!"*£

New York: HAaraaABaoTH_a*.-This lit-
tie volume is handsomsly. illnstratofl. _or i

?ale by A. Moaais.
Ta* Lift Of BTBTBBB A. DOTJOLA*. By d. I

W. Sbbabav. New York: Habfbb * B*o-
TH*as.-Tbeaathor, Mr. Shbahas, has giv*n
proof ofthe »kill with which h* compiles ths
history ofpublic mod; andashe hss nodoubt
put fortu thisnew work with the approvalof
the distinguished gentleman whore career it I
describes, it may be token ss a text book for

bia friendsat least, in future discussions. For
ssleby A. Moaais.

Afary Bunyam, the Dreamer's Blind Daugh-
ter . a tale of religions persecution. By Sal-
lib Rocbb«t_b Fob-, aathor of "Qrmce
Truman." NewYork: Shbldob ACo. For
sale by Thos. J.Stabkb.

Fiv* Years t* China, with som* account of
the greatRebellion, and a description of St
Helena. By Chablm Taylob, M. D, (for-
merly missionary to China,) Corresponding
Secretary of theSunday SchoolSociety ofthe
Southern Methodist Episcopal Church.?
Nashville, Term.: J. B. McF__Bi»?The
author had very favorable opportunities for
the preparation ofhis work,aadbas nodoubt
given in it much to interest those who have
any curiosity touchinga verypeculiar na-
tion. For sale byGbo. L. Bidoood, 161 Main
street, (Methodist Book Concern.)

History of the Great Reformation in Eng-
laad, Ireland, Scotland, Germany, France and
Italy. By Rev. Thos. Gabtbb. New York:
Cabltom A Pobtbb. For saleby GbobobL.
Bidoood.

Child's Book of Natural History? lllustrating
animal, vegetableandmineral kingdoms: with
application to the arte. By M. M. Cabll.?
New York: A. S. Bab-X8 A Bcbk. For sale
by Gxo.L. Bidoood.

Manual of Geology? Designed for the use of
Colleges aud Academies. By Ebbbbzbb Em-
boss, State Geologist of North Carolina, late
State GeologistofNewYork,Ac. Illustrated
with numerous engravings; second edition.?
New York :A.S. BaBMSS ABurs?This work
has gainedmuchpopularity. For salebyGxo.
L.Bidoood.

Willson's Readers .?HAßFKß A BBOTBBBB
haveissued a series of Primers and Readers,
ina style ofconsiderable neatness. Marcus
Willson is their author. They embrace tbe
Primer and the Ist, 2d, 3dand 4th Readers.?
For saleby Wbbt A Johnston.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.'
Copper in Virginia? Another Sulphur Spring?

Natural Curiosity?Sickness? Weather.
I»-IP-N-XBCB, G-ATBO- CO., VA., )

June9th, 1860. J
Itseems tbat greatmineral resources are to

be developedin Virginia At Peach Bottom
CopperMine, situated eight miles southwest
of Independence, a vein, seven feet wide, of
theSulphnret of Copper (33 per cent.) has
lately been found. Two tons of this ore bave
been consigned toFrance per shipfrom Nor-
folk. On tbe landsof AndrewHampton,Esq.,
six miles fromIndependence, are indications
of a valuable depositof copper.

Twenty miles west of Independence and on
tbe lauds of Ezekiel Young,there is asulphur
spring which is said to be nearlyequal to the
well-known Grayson Springs, twenty miles
east of Independence.

Two miles north of Independence thereis a
natural curiosity. The south faceof Poiui
Look-out Mountain consists of solid rock,
which in some places rises hundreds of feet,
almost perpendicularly. Over this moss-
grown rock the water breaks and falls in
sparkling gems. Itis known as"Tbe Striped
Rock."

There is at present more sickness than is
ususl at this seasonof tbe year. But these
attacks aremostly of a lightnature.

The weather continues very favorableto the
growingcrops. There bs* bwn an unusual
quantityof Wind this spring.

The Tournament of whicn I spoke in my
last, will take place at the Grayson Springs
ontbe 18th of July, and net on tbe 18th of
June, aserroneously stated. Madisow.

Good Tbstimobv.? Alludingto the treatment of
affectionsof the throat and lungs by Dr. Robsbt
Hi'«tbb. of New York, whose card in another
column announces his intention of viaiti-g Rich-
mond, professionally, nextweek, the New V ork
Express remarks: "Thefact is now too well es-
tablished fordisputethat inhalation ofmedicated
vapor, according to the practice ofDr. Robbxt
RtfBTBB, is the most natural, powerful aad suc-
cessful mode of treatment for consumptionaa yet
reached-causing the absorption of tubercle*, the
cicatrization of cavities, and arresting tbe pro-
gress of disorganisation of the lungs-when no
other agency affords the least hope. Tbe New
YorkExpress was the last of the city journalsto
take up the topic which was dose only when s
earefulinvsatigationof ths theory snd iv practice
in thelaboratory aad among ths patient* of Dr.
Hcstbb warrantedaucka atep. Among the latter
we found a numerous representation of our
ownprofession from all quartersof the country,
ovine to their peculiarliability to consumption.?
Of those who presented some remarkable cures
were different parties connected with th* press of
New York. «? leading editors and proprietor*.?
Throughthis,we presumed,had theybecome iden-tifiedwith tne advocacy of inhalation ina manner
which indicated anintermit that nothingelse ooald
prooablyinduce. We also found aprivilegeexist-
ingof commendingfrom time to time com* con-
sumptiveprinter, who bad spentall hi* mean*with-
out effect, on theold practice, to the liberalityofa
man who provided him with medicine and skillful
treatment without charge, amon* the patients of
a largeaad generouselinisue. Wbea such a maa
returned to the 'oase' himself 'aease' no longor,
surely Dr. Uobtsb might reasonablr bave some
claim uponbis * composition stick.'

B-OHDia.?On tbs-oth ofthis month, Blon-
din is advertised toexecutehis daring feat of
walkingthe entire length of his rope, blind-
foldedandcompletely envelopedin a sack! Ia
theeventof tbe Japanesevisiting the tolls on
orabout th* 12thofJune, Mons. Bloudin will
giveone of his "terrific" performances under
their distinguished patronage.

B__THX BBST AMD CHBAPBST P-OTOBBAPHSan_Tearl Ambrotysea in the city are tboae made
at Rasa*Mammoth Gallery, Ite Main at., near
Governorst. Allthe various atylea and sizes sx
souted in tk*highretstyls of tks art.at all hours
in ths day and say kind ofwsethsr. Psotogrsahs

rilored in OU, Atuanlle. Pastoll. or ladia Ink
rise SB ct ?. B» etc.. tl-irom thatap tofiflO.
asaa-t* g

_T__?» MECHANICS' BUILDINGFUND9v_S_ ASSOCIATION.-Ta* regular mretin*

*
A tmXmS-IS*-"*-*" ?~E~_c.iR r T_rdto

nisM--M a-eretary.

a_"l__*B A CAMP?A sosy, of "Bkstcksa of
_k___tb* Acta"of the la*lOaaeraTAaremblv,Ztdot my ?peeett "0a tb* rtste of th* Country.''
delivered is tb* Bouae of _*l*sstes, maybejiad
by suck «f my censtiuasals sad fneede ssseetre.SEtWsTat 'SMITH'S Periodical Depot, a few_Q^»bffStoß.oßfr^
_BH^^^
j*H-lt

ia a \ _* i i i i a I
*a_*^^___^^^al_!>__ __!-B_-_-_ra__r-"

j_?»*ai*'i mi* iii i| i's**_?an*re^_**asatea_*»a?as^aaa*w?a^*w?reai.i \u25a0ii SB***? a,
1 I i nf ini\u25a0ii »»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n

DIBD,
jAie-n-s_--nii<--ai>

_?
*?.Fn?ri?OanaritlotMliMMnam. *
_^___l^__H&M-^h_teT_oui arew* salted upon to rssord thei ds*tk
ofons mora amrtbte and more tovsly thsa th*
subjectof this notice. Endowed with amild aad
affable disposition,combiaed with gentle andaa-

mis^»
aader

alloircum*taecss. to contemplate -&I*_S, ?°fth*cruel mjn*ter. D*»th! But *S****L* _"
wh*a were* onoin tb* Woom nt"<^? t9&Jia
thepntteofurefnlssre sadgrow paleaad pulrelre*under tb* W touch ofthi*
never sleeping messenger. Yet. \o ker relativea
and friends, there is aconsolation inbelieving that
she died in the aweet hope ofabUaaful immortali-
ty in ths world to come. . ,

''Death lies on her. lib* an untimelyfrost,
Upon the sweetest Sewerel tbeheld!"

May herrelatives aad irisads who remain re-
nt nd for aabort time on earth, most with hsr in
ths bbssfal realms of that kappy world, where
parting ia nomore.
"Early, bright,transisnt. chaste asmorning dew,

Sh* sparkled, wss exhaledaadwent to Heaven!"
Oa Friday, ths Bth mat., ia Lynchburg.Va.,

after sn illneaa of only twenty-four hours, Mrs.
N. J.MEEKS, consort of F. M. Meek*, of said
oity.

MABINXI _H__n_LlOß_fC_l.
" PORT OF RICHMOND, JUNE IA

High Water this day (Thursday) 12 o'clock.
ARRIVED,

propellerEmpire, Moore,with barge Henrietta,
Norfolk. mdie.,Tho«. B. Hall.Propeller Echo, Tendale, Petersburg, mdze.,
MillspanghARead. *Schr. Union, Shelley,York river, corn, Selden A
MillerSohr* Cornel'us, Mathews, New York, toe, Grif-
fin ft Taylor.

Schr. Jos. flolmss, Mathews, Nsw York, hay,
Mark Downsv.

Sohr. Geo.V. Scott, Parker, Baltimore, guano,
Edmond,Davenport ft Co.

BAILED.
Schr. S. R. Allen, Baker, Boston, mdze.,D. A W.

Currie.
Schr. T. 8. Dawson, Brooks. York river, mdse.Bohr. Commander-in-Chief, Martin, down theliver, light
Schr. M. A. Predmore, Predraore, down the

river, light.
City Point,Jane 12, 1880.

ARRIVED.Bark St. John, Capt.Sam'l Skolfield, with rail-road iron, fromCardiff, to order.
Schr. S. M.Tyler.Beara, Portland.
Schr. Bee. Troy fort, Philadelphia.
Steamer Gltyof New York,Niokerson, Boston.SAILED.
Sohr. Rebeoka, New York.
New Yobk, June 11.?Cleared, sohr. C.E. Buck,Wilmington, N. C. June 13?Cleared, steamerJamestown, Riohmond. Arrived, schr. Barbara,Virginia.
Li vbbpool. May 90.?Entered out the Mth, ship

Susan Hinks, City Point. Enteredout 16th, ship
A. C. Brewer, do. Cleared26th, ship ForestKing,
Riohmond.Bath. June7.?Arrived schrs. Leesburg, Swift,
and St. George,Bart, Pamunkeyriver, Va.NiwpoKT, June 8? Arrived, schr. Vermont,
from Providence, forWilmincton, N. C.Baltimobk, Juns It.?Arrived, sclir. Amelia R.Johnson, Norfolk. Cleared, schr. Delaware,
Farmer, Fredericksburg, VaPhilaoklfhia, June 11.?Cleared, sehr. T. P.
Lsrmed. Wilmington,N- C.Al-xakdbia. June 12.?Sailed, sohr*. Orion,
Norfolk; Yorktown, N.Y.
__v _?>. TURTLE SOUP.-_ _________
_R* fmJA fine GREEN TM-Mi 9'*I2\U#TLK. tiie first of ihe ****~'*~^~El__r reaaon. and the only one in the city,m will be aerved np oa this (THURS-
DAY) morning,at 11o'clock, at

je 14-lt BADLER'B Old Market Hotel.
B_. A AMELIA WHITE SULPHURVfmyBPRINGS.-Tbis beautiful snd heslthv__\u25a0_,WATERING PLACE,situated 2>i miles
from Jet«rsville, on the Richmond and Danville
Railroad. SO miles from Riohmond, will be open
Ist July,when there will always be a conveyance
to take the visitor to and fromthe Springs.

Tkbms.?o3o per month, 010per week, and 01
per day.

On the4th ofJuly there will be a grand military
displayofsix volunteer companies. We are mak-
ing arrangement* to accommodate on that occa-
sion several thousand peraona.

je14-lm« THOS. C. WILLSON A SONS.
????B "? »? MAIL STEAMSHIPdfARXVA JAMKHTOWS FOR NEW YORK.-

steamer JAMESTOWN. Captain
Thos. Skinskr, wilt leave here at 4 o'olock P.M? FRIDA V, the Uth inst.

Excursion tickets issued to go aadreturn by eith-erof thesteamers. State-roomandmeal* included,
for the very tow prioeof 016.PasasgetoNsw York,meal* and'state-room in-cluded, 010. Steerage passage only oa.Passage to Norfolk sains as by the riverboats.Freight received to-day, (THURSDAY,) snd up
to ths hoar or 11o'olock M., FRIDAY.

Cousinneet are requeatedtosendfor tksirgood*
to-day.

FreightforBoston taksn atmoderate rates, andforwarded with diapatoh.
Ticket*sad Berths secured at oar office or oa

board the ship.
js 14-«t LUDLAM A WATSON.
nrß.ll FUR NOKfOLK, PORTS--g_tl Wk> MOUTH AND BOSTON?Th* bars*aBB_____*HENRIETTA ia now at th* Dock,

ready toreceive freight,atlow rates, for the above
places,andwill leave FRIDAY, at 11M, in tow
ofste-mer EMPIRE,connectingwith the steam-ship BEN DEFOKD, wnich leavesNORFOLR at
31* M, onSATURDAY, the 16th, forBOSTON.

For farther information, freight, Ac. apply to
T. D. HALL, Agent,je 14-2t* At Edmond.Davenport A Co.'s.~~ _jr?oa_ FOR PETERSBURG.-The

[Z.

_
_m r'H i ECHO. Capt. Ti-dalb. i*aa*sß_mß___a_. ow m the Oock.near Wortham'a

warehouae, and will receive freight for above
portuntil 1o'clock FRIDAY evening, lath mat.

For freigkt,apply to
Li_lpAUGH A READ.js14-lt*___, FOR RENT.?The large and desirablem_9 RESIDENCE,at presentoccupiedby the »üb-

aa-acriber,on Msyo atrset, near Broad, is for
rent, snd possesaioß can be had immediately. It
bas ten good rooms, four closets, bathing room,
store room, kitchen. Ac, connected with the
main building, three servants' rooms, coal and
wood houss, stab's and carriage house; a bug*
yardwith a largesnd beautifula'.m shads tree. It
has also anentrance from Brosd street. Take italtogether, it is ascomfortable asany in tbe city.
Any onewishing to rent, can communicate with
me. D. K. WEISIiiER.of the firm of

je 14-to Pulliam ACo.. Odd Fellows'tHall.___ FOR RENT?Thei STORE onPearl street,
Kant present occupied b? Messrs. Geo. J. Nuiu-Mi*nsr A Co. Possession given Ist September,
1860. Arolyto _ W BARRET,
je 14-ot CornerSth and Carystreets.

F CO., Ist REG. VA. VOLS.,*
Richmond, June 14,1860. S

Order N*. ?. ... . ? .This Company will assemble, for drill, in
front ofthe Capitol,on this (THURSDAY ) af-

ternoon, th* Mth inst. at6H o'clock, promptly,in
undress summer uniform, vis: jackets, white
pants,boxes,belts,scabbards. Ac..By orderoftk* Captain.

je 14-lt EDWARD MAYO. IdBerg't.

IMONTGOkfERYGUARD. CO. MC,"I
Ist REGT VA. VOLS.. 5

Richmond, Jane Mth. \
Meet THIS EVENING,at Military Hall, at I

8 o'clock. Every number ia required to be
preaent. Sergeants will be certain to notify their\u25a0quad*.

By orderof the Captain.______ JOHNJ--!------- Ut?*£h' COMPANY K. Ist REG. Va. VOLS.,I
RicuaoßO, June 14,1840. JAttend n regalar Brill thia (THURS-

DAY)evening,at Military Hall, at 8 o'olock.By order.
je14-lt F. W. HAGEMEVER, Ist Ssrg't.

GRAYS. ATTENTION -Attend s meet-
mg aad drill of tke Company,atMilitary Hall,
on FRIIiAY evening.Uth mat. at 8 o'clock. -It is accessary that svery member attend
promptit. aa basmssa ef importance will be

broughtWiretke Company.

i, 14

MUiaMEWATMMiii__
YWATBii!!

W * toWli__;__a_?^ r̂r^lt ,TVMT,, 0l *****which bare created cash aa sxcitoateatamong?^F-_3t_a-
?"*»«__£«___

CaUaade-aauaethemW&tf 'B-
jel*-*t Irom __U*ia_, Goveraorst.

CHII.DRBN'B Olßns- _
From B$ to 81A

TRAVBLING BAGS-- *_TEMfL_^ft_t_.**
is l*-Bt*[Blpl Mais *_, saovsStk.

Slt>RT*f r-MILITMOBfipJS_?s_s_2_?__?v*w^Ha_BJWis*k*TTb-rj*te. wto*^_feue rasom-

*******' ********* So_3orHIGGINB.
No. 4 PrsakUa street, mmmt th* --Marketl J*M-tt*.pt-Ojl-L-M'S_l_a-

fflatx*'»_*.*-. __Ml -Ss__sav_
T_^l?-;*VA_^»W'iF!Kii_-»__s_, j_t

~.,. ?.?-\u25a0»wa_-*j -i! 1"' '""ayr'
Tobacco Bx*slAß*skJßtoa'Boaa. gfo, 1

\u25a0a. Balea ef thrs*jcß^_jpajtT
mado by BARKBOAL*_~*TBO..7or a*Bß_ht ofM. C. Bean. atCkiatotmk ._ .
No.3, sold to f.C._S_rMi-....». *f*fi9

n.kV._J^Kdaa s»-ForA.J.wT-Uaas.of Chsilotte: r.
_

toQ.W. Gilliamat- 0V a

?"«i_s__sii;:'
\u25a0__Orderarent by mail will haBromstlysttond-

-The"uttenaton *f the raMlc
is requreted to the ml* of vataabl* MUL*H.
WAGONS. CARRIAGE sad HOBBKB. THIBDAY,at 1*o'clock, oaCoaaeil Cksmbsr Milt. He*
udvsrtissa-snt. UsH-ltl B. B. COOK^An*'t^

___.Auettoa.?Thto M*ra.ag, at o'clock,
Oroaeriaa, Liquors, Ac.; and at 11 o'olock Boots
andShoss. I. A. _. B. DAVENPORT.
j*14?It Asctionssr*.
B_. Large Ambretypcs, 80cents?Formerly 81AO,

At SMITH
_

OALLERY. ________
AMBROTYPKB

At all prices.
PHOTOGRAPHS cheaper tksaany on* aire is

saskisg.
Satisfaction warnreted. or no sale. Cheapest

and largestAMBROTYPKS made in Riohmond.SMITH'S Gallery,
Whttehsrat's old stand.

N. -.-OPERATOR WANTED. to l_-4t*____
gAMARITAM ?

Remember ROCK'S GOOD SAMARITAN, a
certain cure for Rheumatism, Nsuragia, Sttffneaa
-nd Pains in JoinU, Ac,i* for aale bytbe follow-
ing Driygist*. .Certificates received every week._ ,_ MILI.SPAUGH * JOHNSTON.
WM. P.LADD. FISHER A WINSTON,
C. 8. DAWSON, J. W. GARLICK, I
J. W. FRAYBKR. W. FKTEHSON.
MEADE A BAKER. W. 0. BNELLINGB,
APFEBSON ADUPUY, L. B,
E. J. PICOT, L- WAGNER.B__ Wholeaale orders solicited, and suppliedonthe most liberal terms. js 12?lw

BSL The undersigned Is desirous ts ex-
change a valuable property he owes in thscity of
Brooklyn,L. 1., (close to NewYorkeitv.)forgood
aninoumberad property in ornear tbe cityofRich-
mond. Itoonsista ofa first elaaa three-storyBrickand Brown Stone DWELLING-HOUSE aadLOT,
located in a highly raspeotabls and rapidly im-

J.roving district, and ten minutes' walk from tbe
erries. Tbe House is repletewith all modern im-

provements, of Ridgewood water, gas, furnace,
bath-house, Ac,snd in perfect order. ,

Prioe, EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS. Title
indisputable. ... _

N. B.?The above propertyis free from all tn-
cambrancea. _ Da. ABCOLI,
jell-2w* Corner of Franklin snd 4th it*.

K Ladies' Dress Gooda! ______ .LADIES' DRESS GOODS!!
COST! AT COST!! ___.__\u25a0_______\u25a0_\u25a0_AT COST!!!

month ofJans being at band, aad finding

GOODS Mto be considerably larger than is desirable, and,
desirous of givingour tnends and customers the
advantage of anentire new stookol Dress Uoods
at every season, beside* supplying themselves
oheap now,we nave determined to sell from, to-
day all our Dress Goods, of every description,
from Rioh Silks to ordinary Lawns, during the
monthof June at coat, and many stylesof Goods,
in preference to keeping thim over,greatly be-
low cost. Infact, wewill make a_

GREAT CLEARING OUT SALE.
Will be added, on arrivalof steamer from New

-K^R1-**^ WRAPPINGS.]
consisting of Blaok Silk Mantles, Lacs Cloaks,
Lace Talmas, Burnous.Laoe Suawls.and which.on
account of thelateness ofthe season, will bs sold
atnearly half the prices they sold for a month

r«Sstea° aU
js _-3tAllth,WthAlSth MS Broad at._______Large Stock ef

DRY GOODBAT COST, FOR CABH.
All in want of cheap,fresh and desirable Goods,
havenow aaopportunityto make their selections
out of a $80,000 stook, the best, partof which has
been purohassd this season, and the cash paidlor
it?consequentlywas bought IBper cent,under ths
regular QQQm

_
ND

we bave a well-selected stook of the newest
AND WHITE GOODS

we have the greatest variety-all boughtat auo-
t,on' " NEN GOODS AND HOSIERIES .
ourate ieaanot bs surpassed in ohaspnsss. To

MEN'S WEAR " "
we always pay particular atteation, and have a
C ° m_OM__T?CS AND SERANTS' GOODS.
We buythe best makes, directfromthe manufac-
tory, for the ready money,and have a largeatock
on hand. __________

Havingmade arrangements to enlargeandrefit
ourstore, weare compelled to reduce ourstock by
the l*t of August,and in offering ourgood* at cost
wemean whatw. say. C^l^n^recurebar-*jst-aw 88-asadst.

lOrK-SOR OF GREBE-ACADEMIC
TUTOR.-TheTrustee*of RICHMONDCOL-

LEGE will elect aPR«FKBSOR OF GREEK, oa
the ath ofJuly. He will be expected to occupy
three hour* aday with hi* ota****, for fiveday* in
the week,and to md in promoting the general in-
terest* ofthe College. The *alary te. B*4o, tram
the endowment, and one-seventhof all the tuition
tea*. 11van**from 81.000 to 81.380, according to
the number of matnoulatee. .-_?_»_ -At the same time they willelect an ACADEMIC
TUTOR,who ia expected to ait in the Hall with
hi* pupil*duringstudyhours, and manage the De-
partmenta* th* ba*t schools are managed. Bis
salary is 8IB), from the endowment, and anequal
share of tuition fees with the Professors. The
Trustees guarantee 87*0. We need men who. by
their induatry and suthusissm, will inspire ths
student* with ardor ia the pursuit ofknowledge.
Application*, accompanied by suitable testiruo-
ni*ia,ahould be forwarded to the atMcritter. who
will rend Catalogues containing all necessary in-
formation inregard to tke College,

BU. Xl ?A IsIt.
je 5_

BLANK BOOBS. ______
?,__r«Ps<*ons wanting nsw sets of BLANXBOOKS

for Ist July,wiU ptoas*callAfAJaama their ordsrs
witha*. WEST A JOHNSTON,Wlll IteMain strset.

N. 8.-Having a complete BINDERY attached
to our establishment, and emptoymg, the bsst
workmen, ws are prepared to manufacture sll
kindsof_LANX BOOKS, Ac, to order, sad is
all oasea ws warrant to give aatiatectioa. We
keep on hand at all time* a largo assortment of
BLANK BOOKS, of our own manufaotur*.for
Bale at low prices- _,?.,__._...

__ .. -Order, promptly and -jggjjftft,,
jeit? it tot Main atreet.

T, he re-t oeivedat thiaoffioe antil SATURDAY,the Md
inst.. for gradiag and buildingthe necessaryCUL-
VERTSon Rarervoirstreet, from ths Wssthsm
road to Albemarle street. The plansandspecifioa-
tionacan be seenat this offioe. where all further
information witb regard to thework canbo ob-
tained.By orderol theWatering Committee. .]ei«-td W. GILL, City Engineer. I

OTICE.--All parties having claims against
CHAS. 8. DAWSON. Agent,willplease sand

to Mr. CHAS. RICHARDSON, on Wall ?tiset;
and all parties indebted will please pay him tlwir
unaettled account*. CHAS. 8. DAWSON.

Arent for R. N. Gamble.
Ricbmond, June IS, 18». jeM-te

Ofl TUMB SUPERIORORANGE COUNTY0\) BUTTER.
8 tub* prim*BUTTER. ,__

16 box** English Dairy and Fiat Apple
CHEESE.asuYirginia-cured. Todd's, and other brands,
Sugar-earedHAMS.

This Breast*. Shoatdsrs, sad Side* BACON.
3Bbbls. Ont, Leaf.Crushed. Pulverised, Grsa-

alstod sad Cofto*SUGARS.
10halfchreu frejah Block and Green TRAB."_nru^l_(f-__» ,J^

OLD RTE V7HIBKEY.
Of the pareat sadbeetbrands, always en band,

andfor sale, whole**.*andretail, by
J. 8. ROBERTSON, aext to corner______ Fraaklia asd Gorersorstreets.

A MARK CHANCE '.-From aowaatil the let
o'Auguat. I will clooe oat aay largeend*>m-

isl.le stock ofGOODH ataearnl! advaaea oacost.
BEREGE ANGLAIS aad LAVELLaS, aU co-
Beleg* and all aty lea of MANTLES, forLadies

at Me., Ms., 750. aad 01-
--beautifalatria*.BONNET RIBBONB. fromM.s ysrdupwards.

CRAPE?,of aU colors; ebiwren's tLATS.Marsetllea CA»*EB. for ehildrea. at half*r.e*.
all is seed of tmresia*. will atodv thair iatsreatbyeailiagoa GEORGE JACOBS, to Maia ft.
Store eta* till half-past 7 ia thesvssing.

cte^^p/__-^__
ea km *sur, from which a*wdl ae* return seen.?
Kxsaun* t*ar tost: if Coras. Buaioas, DetorßH-
Uss*f Nails or othsr exersssaoe* you ss*. yoa
must aotaagteet too-_ealtaim beforekudepar-
Ü B%WS .**_»&!* Hotel. Wall tore**._, jjCLsdiss, .ss asosl. attesdid st theurreei-
-Ma-atM*** *fw _ay,,^B~t

?BretWfeK UP -OOpS,saaastisa *_th*us*at
v*n*ty aad a weir sstoosads*-

?_?? _J_s_L******' ******** *AJ*haA9mply at theetee*. J*l*-dr

_,______. VtmoY*>~- m--r JH**_MI_-_r_Ulß _B__laß- v °*

RAaute*aw*is. *T_r__i «___*%_____h aWkt a\u25a0/fAtf**'. \u25a0. . .. Oi Wi r»|___r_*_______

. *?_ _pM____r_ ___B BHUpa??^^*.'^*ana BBi __ IDT

__!_»__«____!_________.
?_&? __J ___%

rBrook* Tarnpik*.JsM-te JOHNS.CRENSHAW.

Xg^dWffitWS
TEN or TWELVE_l»o_L__' wage* will bs paid. Applyat my office,No. lto Mainstrsst.isls-te CHARLES Y. MORRIBB.
IITANTEO-An APPRENTICEtowork atthe»v. Blacksmith trade. Cue that haa had some ex-rrtMoeat ths. basins**preferred. Apply to JNO.HOUBMAN, on Id, between Clay sad Leigh
streete. Ie ls-tt*

wait m th*house. Id. BLAIR,
js 14-M Corner 11thaadCary sts.

M7ANTED-TEN orFIFTEEN GOODvv ELERS at theLager Beer Factory, east of

117ANTED.-A goodSER VANT WOMAN willvv find a comfortable home by applying at No.Ml Main St., or at tbs Clifton House, js 18-It"
WANTED-LABORERS.-Tea abte-bodiedW WHITE LABORERS wanted immediately,
for theclearingoat of obstruction* in tbs Cnieka-homiay. Th* wifeof os* of tb* men will be al-
lowed to keep tke hnerdiag shanty. App. yatMsa-
dow Statiob, on Richmond snd York River Rail-
road, to THOS. J. CARTER,orjsll-U WM.H. PRYOR._
WA N TED-A good COOK, WASHER andIRONER, forth* balance of the year. Apply
stones to JNO. C. PAGE, Js.,
jsll-ta * at Main atreet.

WOOL.-We will give
vv the highestmarket price for BMB pouedu
WASHED AND UNWASHED WOOL. Farmers
and all who haveany for sale, will find it to their
intereet to call oa as beforetbey sell. ____~

_____
OWENS A MILES,

jell?it 15th st.. Bear Cary, up stairs.
WAN TED?To sell a mootsuperior young
W HORSE aad a Doctor's ROCEAWAY. fineand new. They will be sot* together or asssrsto-
ly, as desired. The early attention of there is

_s_,te***tore.A^ îj^^^yaa
jeß-*t_ Id *tr**t.between Broad and Grace.

WAN TED-LABORER8.-Twenty MEN oan
find employmentas SHOVELERB,on Greyel

Train of Riohmond and Danville Railroad. Wa-
ges, one dollarper day. A. WORRALL,je 7?te Superintendent.

WANT ED-DAMASK ROSE LEAVES. .\u25a0"my Sl-tel W. L. WARING,No. 107Broad st.
|A7a.VI_D-A few good MINERS and afirst-

lATANTED-Everybody to kaow that;I have
Woommsnoed the manufacture of TRUNKS,

CARPET-BAGS, and VALICES at N0.64. Main,
street, Richmond, where they canfind a beautiful
assortment of Trunks, Vaiices, and Carpet-Bags,
of sverv style, at prices as low asthey can be
bought in tbe Northern cities, both at wholesale
aadretail. Trunks repaired aad Covers mad* te
order, at the shortest notioe. \u25a0 ? . -?_____d-M-dm JAMES KNOTTS._
SERVANTS FOR HIRE* BALB.

F"~VsTSA__i-A^_YKE_Y wWOMAN, who is a
washer ssd ironer,essoook,atd isagood fam-

ilyhouse servant. Will be sold at {ess thanher ap-
praised valuetoremain in Riohmond.

Also, for hire, a YOUNG WOMAN a* s wst
nurss,of unexceptionable character, who is ac-
customed to children. She can be hi ghly recom-
mended. Applyat CARY STREET JAIL.jcil-*od3t*

FIR SALE PRIVATELY-A likely young
NEGRO WOMAN. Applyto vnnjejJ-to RAGLAND A BRO.
A^iT_D_~MEN -AT R. GOLDSMIT'S
NEW BTORE. 106 Broad atreet? He ia sell-ingthe greatestof bargains. White Tarlatans at

11).cents; Ladies' White Hose at 12* eta., worth
_hdoubleand Twisted Mitts 37y% cents; Dimity
Bands 10cents; Emb. Hdkf*. \S%. oanu; rich Silk
andLacs Mantlesat agreat saonfioe; Corsets of
three or four different style*; Dram Trimmings in
greatprofusion; Straw Goodsalmost given away:
Tidiss; Cambrics; Swiss, Brilliant* and ChieksdMuslin*; Cambric and Swiss Edging*aad Insert-
ing*. Bleached aad Unbleached Cottons; SO pieces
fink, blue andwhite BonnetRibbons, verycheap;
nfants' Dresses and Waists, and rests of other

good*. It is to ths mtsrest of everybody to call,
a* the stock *f goodsis largeand must be sold.?Bargainawill bs given. To savemoney go to

E. GOLDSMIT'S. 176 Broad at.,
Three doora from 6th it.

WILL NOT ME U LOS KU.-l take thia
method of informing mycustomers and the

public, that myatore will not be olosed at half-
pastaixo'clock in the afternoon, daringthe Bum-
mer months,butwill remain open till duak.My rea-
sons for thus acting, are, first, that therearemany
whoae health will not permit of their exposing
themselves to the scorching raysof the sun,and
whoae leet the few pleasanthoura before dark to
make their purchases in. Second. To accommo-
date the workingclass, whoa* whole time is en-
gaged throughout th* earlier hours of tbs day,
and who onlybave the short time beforedark to
purohsss what tbsy require. Third. Thoss in my
smploy are perfectly willing to remain in tbs
store until dusk, as they are satisfied with having
two days in each week,(Saturday and Sunday.)
which, with ths time from duak to the hoarof re-tiring,thsy consider sumoient for recreation.

T COST FOWL CASH?S'Ib.OOO :-St*ple
and Fsncv Dry Good**tCoat forCash.

CHAS.A. GWaTKIN,corner sth sad Maia sts.,
wiil from thia dateofferhis satire stook ofStaple
and FancyDry Goods at prim* cost for o?th.?
Most of thestock waspurchased about the tot of
April, and ia well wortk the attention of buyers?
A rsrs opportunity is offered the ladies to supply
themselves with new and fashionable rooda attheir ownprices. Lawns, Berege*,aom* le** than
thecost of importation; Silks. Poplins, Anglais,
Hosiery. Glove*.Ribbon*, Ruches, Calicoes,Ging-
hams. Parasols, Honneta, Flats, Carpet*, out of
reason; Colter*, Sleeves, Bands, Brilliants. Par-
tis* wanting Carpet* wiil fin<t it to their interest
to call. Ths ladies will pleas* oail e*rly aad ax-
amin* for themselves. Also. Mantle*. Duster*
and Sacks. CHAS.A. GWATKIN,Corner Sth and Main streete.Nearlyopposite Crenshaw's New Hotel.
ritIPOKTANT TO THE LAOIES-FACTB1 WORTH ENOWING.-For rich Berases, at
hslf price, go to 41 MamstreetFor ekeapDouble
SkirtLawn*, goto 41 Mainatreet. For the cheap-
ret Lace Shawl*, go to 41 Mam street. For tbs
bsst HoopSkirts, cheap, go to41 Mai*strsst. For
the cheapest Parasol*.goto4l Maia atrret. Forcheap ladies' Wrappinu,go to4l Mai* street.?
For White Capes, for Children, at half price, go
to 41 Maia street. For ohesp Mea and Boje'
Wear, go to 41 Maiastrsst. For tks beat quality
White Stockings tor a niaepeaee, go to 41 Maiaatreet. MAILEET'B Old Stand.
TME_BEST CORNER IN TOWN.-No. 94

ia oa thecornerof 14th and Main atreeta. The
beet CLOTHINGforasmall amountofmoney eaa
be boughtof IRVING HULL. Agent. He keep*
tt larg*. w*U assorted, and wsll mads stock of
Clothing. Boughtaad sold sxolasivsly forcash.?
Tk* Goodsars of tkssame manufacture that ths
Ist* firm sateblished a reputation upon, so favor-a-blyknows totke Richmond public. For arris, fit,
anddurability,tbsy cannot lie aurpssssd- Always
on handalargs sad wall.**l*ote* atook of Fur-making Goods. IRVING HULL.Agent.

Late ofTeaman A Bail.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BUMMER

RIG ?-If not. call st MB Maiaat. aad tookat
tbe selected stock just opened, ooaawttag of
Clothing and Genu' Purnislnng Good*, adapted
to th* reason. TUPMAN has a psrfset know-ledge of the trade, fad has gotten np tk* goods
which he sow oawra in th*bsst stvls, (matingth*
experienceof years i* this market to are in se-
lecting and making tk* stook. Tks gooda are
boughtright, stads right, asd .sold, right. That*enwf. WM. S. TUPMAN,Agent.

_
Barton** old-tand.

A SPLENDID REMEDY and rare cure forCholera, Cholera Morbo*. Dyaeatery, Dtar- I
iis about thsonly msdioiss oa which you can rely

iaall sseh 08*88. Also, ths purs Extract ofJa-maica Gisgsr. Presarsdaadaoid by
L WAGNER. Druggist.Cornsr6thsnd Broad*te. J

PICOT'B CELEBRATED DIARRH*?Ar RE ME D V.-This vrelt-knowa aad popular
Remedy for Diarrhea*. Dyssstery, Chotere Marbaa, Cramps. Saouasr Complaint. Ac.. Ao. hre jbees sueeemfuny*ssd since th* cholera ia tote,
*ad i* übsbb?ted by any other pveaaratio*. Itia
?ertain to oare.and that speeddy Itaeldom fail*.Try it. Fries M rents per botUe. Prepared oaly
by E. j. PICOT,

C*r**r*f _Pto*adM?*atre*to.

DOVAL'S AN-l-BPASMODIC-For thssare ofChotere, Chotere Mqrba*.Dysentery,r_a_£_-_^g7s*
Drugsists. Wo. teMsis street.

_H_l__-f
*tredueedprtess.sad warraatefto bsaaeasa-sd
ia SBsaity. A. APrTONI. __

8-Etobslas Watena. seatdareto Ex.Bask.

_£_@Hv&£3-&
r A WILLIAM.A****,aa/'»~ "» - _

?««-\u25a0

rp-»WirA»a>c^A^^M^Jp

ABBk\- \u25a0"?\u25a0^_aß*B|Ba|jwy?Miaa»

#WBf"tffir\.tr
MADAMECOLSON

tm tor's Mask> Store. ****?*??? **\u25a0*tp. g,

o?"'<_'*_[*_\u25a0\u25a0** °» t*erest asaateiaa*ia _?r*_"soaatry.*it**T »oo* Brass or Btria7_7
?uaarest*. regretted*"**- of th* petta*." tk*
tbsydevote teeareefre*to thsirprt>fJ_uo?_,te_ l̂
tagdsily ts* latere **4 mo*t app«ore* i_SS£__!"tioaa.tker ar* cossdeat *f giViag ?mSffiE.either oa pared* or intks bait-room ? a-T_,_their ehsrgre exceedthose oi eav other BredAdores* "Cap*. CHARLES DIB_-OC_??Ar.
m*ry,Rickmoad, va. to4-to_n___tl^-_«*fc'^
TIB PECK. Capt.2. a GirroßD. fites .*\u25a0\u25a0 »Bsst style fornight travel.wiUmake _aex_*ra__
to the above place* os SATVAaY EVIVfW
__v" _lvI_MY_4??__!_1to,,T BAWR-DaY By EN ING thereafter, dertag th* w_t*r._.?asepa,) toavuag the nkarfat Reekatuat» o'elneEPTbL, arnvs at_o_p"ppiN_aboutSViffk-thence to POBTSMOUTH aad
jomratheBBxtsveßins..sX'NDAY.>lrev,_,%'or
folk to ? p'olock. touch at Portsmouth red 0_Potst. sada?ire at Rio*.mc_d about le'clookaM., Monday mdtaiag. mmm* *?

Ferness for the trip, to OM Point aadretanfmsata included.) 84 SO. To PorteawmuTor\?'folk. #5 00. Fasi-UT sa usual. or *<"Jo»-ui fL?LHA_K«HB.
IrC-tT A-TO BT-IAT-D.

LOST-A DRAFT, drawn bTAbram Btopk*_fJr., in favor of aimeelf, on John Sctater a..'accepted by him. dated.Palmyra, April eta '___
fouratoatha afterdate, forthe aamof 87*0 Ths 'par ment ofsaid Draft having hssa atoppad. ttapublicarc cautionedagainst tradiag f»r it.aad* t__finderwill confer afavor by leaving the mm* w_Z
Jel*-lt JAB. M. TAYLORjnMj? v*u*L°ST::t"?.J?J SWA*Dr.0, » «»sturd_y ia*t~»~utof PAPERS, ia s Morocco Cre*. m»rk*_'* Chaa. W. Allen, ooraer of Grac* and7th eta-Tbey are of ac value bat to the owners Theabove reward will be paid if left at thia o_«* orat their shop,careerof Grac aad 7th eta.jslß"te GREEN A ALLRB

-e^e^th^^s^^rtu^
rewardwill be paid fortbem, ifleft at t*e DtreatahOffio*. peil-Stl F_^EFF_ly:
LOST-NOTE.-Loet, * PROMISSORY NOTEpayable to ourorder, draws by Moor* A uT-Gehee, st4month* from 3d April,for Mfa T_epublicar*cautioned against tradingfor aaid aot*.paymenthaviag been stopped.

jes-ta JOHN NVGORDON k 808.
STRAYEDorr-About two weskse'.rea., ago.* lent* black HORSKMI'LE-roMhV_B mana aad tail?no mark* recollected ex

dmA\mmrP\ceiDt awhite spot in the man* I will perreward of 85 for bis d*tiv*rv atay
residence, on Church Hill, or at my o_oe, onUthstreet, near Mayo'sbridgs.

my la-U C. B. LIPBCOMR
LIVERPOOL-t INTENDED AS?i_B>A REGULAR TRADKR)-Tit* w*ll-?a*"»kaowa *nd v*ry superior chip UNCLKJOE, Ed Pibkuam, a?star, bow diachargint k*rcargo at City Point, and will be ready to take iatobacco ias few daya. For freight ofwhich apply

to C_AR__BPAL_KR.or
my-l-eod-w(Mp) BEVERLY CLOPTON.

1, ARMORY R. L. I. BLUES, II Richmond, Jane 13,hat.(IOrder* N*. ?.f A trend aSpecial meeting of the Company,athraror Armory, oa THURSDAY evening aaxt,Mth mat., at 8 o-lock, promptly.
All absentees, except mw msxbf.bs and thos*

detained by sickness or absence frvm (Aa city,wiltbs stricksa from thsRoll of tue CompanyTheCourtof Enquiry will aire be inreeaion thianight.
Sergeant*will summon their renad*.By orderof Capt. W. L. Maviaje 13-It S. B. JACOBB. tot Sg't.

NOTII'E.? Fraudalent imitatioa* or eoußter-
feiUofthe PEACH BRAND Tobacco, maau-

feotured alone by the firm ot Tiioma* A Sauobl
Habdgbovb, at th* Umon Factory, Richmond,
Vs., haviag been attempted to be imposed upon
tb*publio, this is to giv* notice, in order thatsash
impostors* saay he discovered. Os* of tksm ass
be«n, ia s very inferior artiel*.pat apia box**,
snd with mark* aadabread,expressed tote is*
"CaliforniaPtaoh Brand," and sreteadsd to to
aianuf-ntured at tb* "RoapokeFactory.'' Riah-
mond.Vs. Tbs boxes,marks sad bread arsasal-paW* attemptto deceive into Ike beliefthat they
cover the a**ma*"Psaek Brand." massfaMarad
br the firm ofThos A Bam'l Hsrdgrore; but ltvill
be otaerved, they give the nameof no manufac-
turer, and tk* pretended Roauok* Factory, atRichmond, Va., ia on* which ha* no existtute.?
The firm ofThe*. A Sam'l Hardgrov* having, by
th* great excellence of the article manufacturedby them, established for it the highest repststio*.
arsanxious to guard th* public against *ouater-
feits, which not oalv imposesupoapurchasers, tat
do s grsst injury to tk* manufacturers ol to*
genuine article. Thia ia, therefore, te worn tks
publicagainst there impostures,aad to givenotice
to the perpetrator* of tbem that, whenever di* \u25a0covered, the aevereet peaaltie*of tk* law wilt be

SAM'L RARDGROVE.

pIHE UQIIORIi
Ws bay* instore, imported directfrom Fraaee

by tkeLone Star? __,__._
100 oare*fineCLARET WINE.

18 b**k*t» CHAMPAGNE WINE,
a oaaka fin* FRENCH BRANDY. _,_.__.__..

Bsaide* » tore*tot of very reperior OLD WINKS
and BRANDIES, unaueetionable utoioitad
ruaiTY, saving bs*a bought intoad. ?,__,_.-5_ _5»Jr-r_?» ,/?r?u_**uu,? °" \u25a0?"? vJ*p'Nl*RYE WHISKSY,a part vbbyold. aad of rep*-
rior quality. All of which w*will asll atasanalladvance tv lot* to auit f*rehs**r*.JeU-lw JOHNSON,YOUNGER AOTbV.
WANES, BRANDIES, Bc.-Ilhay*oabsad.\u25a0received direct from Fraaee. OldPale CoinreBB ANDY, vintagelast, of very*t parlor ***lity;
fin* Bordeaax CLARET,of th* oeiebratoS SraaSs
?C-nreaao/' ''Pontet Canst." "MPsuli**.' ",§;,.

_hf.err2__;--ft'W
??Somtoi,'' ofdsitosto sad .s*psn*r oualrly..For
Bale by CHARLES PALMER.
J* 7-_tawlw .POR SAAB-A light NO-TOP BU0«1Y, withT pel* aad skafto, mads byWsteos. of Ptu-dsl-pkia. bat-ttte *tW*sSfti COh
_2*B-ta Cor?r oTßytd ssdlltk aU*ett__

t^wt^^REAPER ATTACHMENT, warrant*. » m*«
is arapenor maaaeroa trial,or nosal*.ieH-dlw H. M. BMITH__
t lOHN-Prims whiteCORN, for sate frossres-
v/ asl, sow ivtk*Dock.* WM. 8. ROYBTER.
jsS-te Oor?r Caryaad V«_r»jS_*____.

PSWB FOR RENT-In 8- Paul'*.Oh*r*a.»
VT^iy^'*I^7- A>.7Bto

MdTirK.-Mita B. A.JUjfoOOD. eorsjfeflN 7th snd Mai*sts_. kas DESIRABLE 10t»M8
vacant, suitable for families. jea-r*

TRE TMMTIMOIIIIAW«RM a_IAIBR-
A Th* astost. best and moat reliohte u-rm«s-

--stroysr ia as*. *o sa* tbo**aads. fot saw to
driii t iau generally,***jV*J*f^c^'tDraggist
COMA WATU.-FMuo*retei*S''rsolly stes t*» th. wa, m\*/«ttflßJfa« a og*

CornerMam sad 11thatresia
Syrups Bands frem freah ir*jtt___.

UEBRINGS. MEMRINGS W talf bbU.tl Wond'a No. ißos Barrißia; M" wfl*f*No.l GrossHsrriagss *» bbl*. RalifoxNo. 1 Hsr-____fa __,i__TkpwiniworthamjlCQ-
J7LOWBR \u25bcABES.-A ebwoef e*-aa-**ofChinaaad BofcemiasOtemFte*-r
Vases,at all prioe*: sad th* atyteaar*e**h eawm
mill th* meat i-stidto*si| iiyjUj|_f%.
MR TWBMtJ-fl** ****£!* LS?.b^to.t^ul_l{|^^^ 1,,

IMMaiastrsst.eorssr*bs**Tete-Oas*s_.__
PURETOAL ?«<^^ i« ____

)iA wurraatedBot te asrebs *r aarell oaearnvmy
wb*.barm*a. tor sak| BAKJTS.IM Maiastrsst.eers*j_ji*ov*P__m_J_s__^p9tAtiufJß*
!^!_|aa^_
___hrt_?wShb
*** H-ARWHARRIS A BJUX. !«____»__,

j_^_MUH»_ldS
s_i_P»^|^. , ? _???? a ?4 sf-*^IRS?SB?I. SJSwßnMpU***____> __SH__r____|

yLk aftas'M__r_B_rwTw_i^r^^^*ri''**y aßaßaaßa re*
A7a samWsß l^*munu**ffl^*}A**Mog±

U-B s*i______ _m^_B?__EbT'

$Ucfcrain~ f*i&mk\,


